National Airway Programme of Singapore (NAPS)

2 March 2024 | Saturday
8am to 5pm | Academia
20 College Road, Singapore 169856

INTRODUCTION
After many years of holding separate airway workshops, the various restructured hospitals from various subspecialties had come together to hold our inaugural National Airway Programme of Singapore in 2018. In this way we had hoped to not only share our various experiences and expertise but to formulate and unify our teaching structure to convey a more comprehensive workshop. This will be the 6th iteration of this successful collaboration. The one day workshop will encapsulate the entire spectrum of hands-on experience from basic airway management to advanced airway management including simulation and surgical airway access on mannikins, animal models and human cadavers.

COURSE OBJECTIVES
To ensure hands on basic airway training to all, and familiarization of advanced airway techniques to the more experienced practitioners.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
All medical practitioners interested in airway management with emphasis on advanced techniques that can be applied to registrants with various levels of training from various medical disciplines.

REGISTRATION FEE (9% GST INCLUSIVE)
• Early bird fee (until 1 Jan 2024): SGD 1090
• Normal fee (from 2 Jan 2024 onwards): SGD 1308

REGISTRATION AND ENQUIRY
• Register by: 2 February 2024
• Certificate of Attendance will be issued to those who attend 75% of the workshop
• CME Points: Application in progress
• To register for the workshop, please complete the registration form and email it to sims.sssc@singhealth.com.sg
## PRELIMINARY PROGRAMME

### 1. Fundamentals in Airway Management
- Basic Airway Equipment & Basic Intubation with Adjuncts
- Supraglottic Devices
- Low Skill FOB Intubation
- Video Laryngoscopes
- Basic and Challenging Intubation + Rigid Scope
- Cricothyroidotomy
- Fibre Optic Bronchoscopy

### 2. Advanced Airway Management
- Airway Management in Alternate Positions
- Combined Device Use
- Lung Isolation
- LA Sedation
- Airway Management in Specialty Disciplines
  - Emergency Medicine
  - Intensive Care Unit
  - Obstetrics
  - Otolaryngology
  - Pediatrics
  - Respiratory & Critical Care Management

### 3. Advance Surgical Airway Management
- Equipment needs for scalpel bougie technique and needle cricothyroidotomy
- Surgical technique on manikins / pig tracheas / cadavers
- Oxygenation strategies and conversion to definitive airways

---

**SPECIAL FEATURE!**
- Crisis airway management scenarios using high fidelity simulators

---
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**REGISTRATION FORM**

**SECTION A: REGISTRATION FEE (9% GST Inclusive)**
- Early bird fee (until 1 Jan 2024): SGD 1090
- Normal fee (from 2 Jan 2024 onwards): SGD 1308

**SECTION B: PERSONAL PARTICULARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution (as of course date)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Name indicated will be reflected in the certificate upon course completion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Designation</th>
<th>Department (as of course date)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Reg. No</th>
<th>Contact No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Meals (Food provided is Halal certified)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Kindly tick for Vegetarian option

**For Non-SingHealth Staff and Residents only:**
- By ticking this box and providing the information set out here, I hereby:
  - consent to disclose my personal data for the delivery of the courses/programmes I have registered with SingHealth Duke-NUS Institute of Medical Simulation (SIMS), as well as for the dissemination of marketing materials on upcoming events.
  - confirm that I have read and understood the SingHealth Data Protection Policy, which is made available at [https://www.singhealth.com.sg/pdpa](https://www.singhealth.com.sg/pdpa) (hard copies are also available upon request).
  - understand that I can email sims.sssc@singhealth.com.sg to withdraw my consent on the disclosure / usage of my personal data and that the request would be processed in two calendars weeks.
  - confirm that my consent and/or withdrawal herein does not supersede or replace any other consents which I may have provided to SingHealth and its related corporations and authorised service providers, and are additional to any rights which SingHealth may have at law, to collect, use or disclose.

**SECTION C: PAYMENT METHOD**

- TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFER (For overseas payment only)
- INTERNET BANKING / PAYNOW
- INVOICE (Company sponsored)

Please email the completed application form to sims.sssc@singhealth.com.sg.